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Webroot safe activation 
 
"Webroot safe activation with the Advanced technology World, Everything is online
from Purchase of Any Product, Services and online banking”
 
 

 

where to find webroot key code?

 
The Webroot security package is simple to setup & install at webroot.com/safe. Simply find 20-
character alpha-numeric code that is written on the backside of the retail card. Here may be a
sample Product Key to let you understand:
xxxx-xxxx-xxxx-xxxx-xxxx
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Steps to Download, Install and Activate webroot download on
windows 10:-

1.open your browser and type there www.webroot.com/safe.
 
2.Now either your program is already downloading or it will show you a “Save” option in the
right bottom.
 
3.Click on save , then it will show you “Run” option after downloading. So it is time to
click “RUN”
 
4.Seems like you have a green box ,which is asking for your webroot key code.
 
5.Now webroot key code is on the back of your webroot best buy retail card.
 
6.Gently peel this card , in order to get the key code
 
7.Yes , you are almost done just follow the positive options , which are coming to your screen
automatically
 

8.Finally it looks like your webroot internet security plus is doing it’s first scan.
 
 
 

Here some FAQS (frequently asked questions) related to webroot app
download windows 10:-
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1-What is webroot Internet Security?

“Webroot” program stops viruses and worms, and it blocks destructive website data and
viruses that come through normal web browsing. It also defends against spyware, adware,
tracking cookies and other malware that may slow down or crash a system. 
 
2-what is webroot secureanywhere?

webroot secureanywhere antivirus is a computer security software program for Microsoft
Windows users that combine cloud protection with traditional antivirus and antispyware
desktop technologies.
 
3-How do you uninstall webroot from Windows 8?
 

In Windows XP click on the Start button and open the Control Panel, select “Add or Remove
Programs”, and then select the ‘Webroot’ security product from the list and click ‘Remove’.
Restart your computer after the uninstall is complete.
 

Some latest features related to the webroot download windows 10

 
Browser Cleanup

Who needs unwanted toolbars and extensions slowing down their PC?
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Antivirus and anti-malware

Protect yourself against threats that don’t even exist yet.
 
Safe Zone Browser

Browse, bank, or shop — with extra protection from hackers and online ads.
 
Smart Scan 
 
Give your PC the ultimate all-in-one scan, all in one go.
 
Cyber Capture  
 
 
Captures emerging threats in real-time through the Trend Micro Threat Labs.
 
 

Support and Customer Service

 
Tech support helps with any installation issues that customer might face. So, if you are

having any trouble installing the software, do not hesitate to reach out to us.You can
take technical help and resolve your issues because our expert will have an answer and
a solution of your problems.So for that call on our support number which is 1-833-274-

7842.”
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